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A 5plendid Argument for LocalPreacher Sent to Chain Gang for stead of letting the niacin ue run
him. 1 evotcd many years to civil

Government to Bet in Suits Against
the Tobacco Trust.

WMnia Sivrlal. liib. u- - Hmlnfti Srw.aad
Ta.

Oar Hon uf MarhtU.
Severely Whipping Son.

AlhMM, US.. llltrh. VU.
ttooaiwe be whipped his twelve The idea of a apt-cia- l tax grows Theodore Roosevelt

A Man of Contrasts.

service reform, jet he has on oc-

casions made his power of apoiut
ment serve the purjHise of his po
litical aims.

uwmr.
The government is about ready in iHipular favor w here it is adoptyear-ol- nun fur playing lta.se ball

to launch its much-heralde- suits ed aud it also gains favor by dis
against the American Tolwoco Comou bunday, J. It. Arnold, travel

ing revivalist, was yesterday aeu fiiiLlIlnlAn apotdlc 01' peace who has ledcussion. Not loug ago there was a Wall fttrret Juurti.i.
pauy, according to information wan 1111! nations to terms andlive discussion of the local taxtraced to six mouths on the rock
here in Washington, ror the past JlfjfhroiiL'hl altout the holding ofquestion by writers in the Wades- -ile Ity Major lKirsey. l'hysieiaus two years the attains of the tobacco world eace congress, be has wonboro Messenger Intelligencer that
trust, which is charted with oper the uoble prie, yet his most eonextended through several weeks.

tetilied that the loy van lashed
until his tlosh was pulp ami that
lis uiigbt not recover. Arnold said spi-iou- s service in the navy departA few days ago Diamoud Hill audation in restraint of Federal aud

iutcr State trade, have been uuder ineut was to make sure that theHopewell district voted in favor of
investigation by the departmeut oflie believed it was a deadly sin to

play base bull ou Sunday aud he gunners how to shoot, audlocal taxation for schools, only one
justice. Henry . Tail, a tirollier while in the war of lw li l. ltvote iu the district being castbad ordered his sou not to play, of the Secretary of M ar, tirst liaU civil life to lead a regiment up Sauagainst it, and other districts inbut the latter disolteved and was

No more versatile character has
crossed the broad stage of Ameri-
can public life thau Theodore
ltoosevelt. He is the Hamlet of
our national politics.

Strange in his moods, impulsive
in his aetiou, often grotesque iu his

expression and movemeuts,he gives
to some the impression of autiubul-auce-

mind, yet bow imtgniticeut
hia thought, how spleudid hisaims,
how tremendous his will, and how
far reaching and uplifting his poli-

cy-
No wonder ieople ai puzzled

by the inconsistencies of his char- -

charge of the investigation, but it
is now in the Lauds of former As

Anson will follow. There is uo bet
ter advertisement for any coinmu

Juan lull.
A liepublicau yet be has appro-

priated atic plat tonus. A

even rataiu of the team.

Relief from Rheumatic Pains. sistant Attorney (ieueral Maclioy uity than to have it recorded that
uolds, who, it ia understood, Las Protestant iu religion yet he has in"I su-- ed with rheumatism for over
completed bis retorLtwo years," lays Mr. Holland Curry, a a conspicious degree won me

its citizens are interested enough
in building up borne interests to
vote for a school of longer term audAccording to Representative J. confidence of Catholics, aud he ispatrolman of Key est, Ha. "borne

W. Uaines of Tenuessee, who bias the first president to put a Jew in

hiscabinct. A Northerner by birth,
lietter grade.

beeu with the depart
times it settled iu my knees ind lamed
me so I could hardly walk, at other
times it would be in my feet aud bauds
so I was incapacitated for duty. One
night when I was in severe pain and

ment of justice in the development daring to invite a colored man toAt this time, wheu the South has actor and career. Like all men of

genius, he iuspires both admiration his table, yet he has gamed thecome to a period of unparalleledof evidence, criminal as well as
civil suits will be instituted. Tbe support of the South w hich waslame from it my wife went to the drug aud fear, enthusiasm and bitter hos
proceedings, which will probably the home of his mother.store here and came bark with a bot tility.

prosiierity a lieriod or Uign prices
and easy financial conditions, there
is no good reason why auy rural
district Bbould hesitate to levy a

TO GUARD "SHIPS against trie unseen danger St KV
the United States Government n: jLi'ajts lighthouses.

To guard your home against the un
seen dangers of food products, the Govern
ment has enacted a purs food law. The
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the ingredients on the
label of each can.

The Government has made the label your protectio-n-

so that you can avoid alum read it carefully, if it docs not
say pure cream of tartar, hand it back and

The enforcement of law is hisbe brought iu ew lork, will iutie of Chamberlain's Tain Balm. 1 was
liy birth an aristocrat, yet the

elude an injunction with the object
of dissolving the trust. trend of his mind is democratic.

A rich uiau's son, yet he has scorn

rubbed with it and found the pain had
nearly gone during the uiht. 1 kept
un using it for a little more than two
weeks aud found that it drove the

ft tax to trie limit ot ju ceuts to
the recular tmblic schoolMr. Games, who is satisfied that ed idleuess and luxuiy, devoted

apportionment and thus secure authe government is iu earnest iu its
light agaiust the tobacco trust, says

his life to streunous endeavor. Byrheumatism away. I have not bad any V v.'.'-- ruatu re delicate, he has by trainingcriminal proceedings will be lustitrouble from that disease for over
three months." For sale by English

amount sullicient to employ high-grad-

teachers aud provide for
longer school terms. Vnless a dis-

trict has more money than it gets

made himself an athlete.
A native of the great KuMern meDrug Company.

tuted agaiust Thomas F. Kyau aud
James It. Iuke, the president ol

chief political cn-ed- , and yet he
has not hesitated to iuterpret the
constitution so as to centralize

power in tho Federal executive.
An idealist yet he calls himself "a
practical man,'' and he has broken

every record of practical politics.
He lacks the charm and 'mtsou-a- l

distinction of many men far his
inferiors iu ability and station,
and yet be gives an overwhelming
impression of Napoleonic power ol

will. He is a radical so that the
financial iuteiests of Hie couutry
fear him, yet somehow he has made
his radicalism serve as the buttress

tropolis, his delight has lteeu the
tho American Tobacco Company, roiu tne ireueral sctiooi I una. it Sayplainlyplains, tho hills, the cabins and
Washington has heard for sonic iiiniiiit serine the services of a first

among the cowboys of the Wild
weeks that the two trust magnates class teacher, for no man who is
whom the 1 'resident is most a:ix ! BAKIL'G

W est, and the W est claims him as
its own even more than New York.
He seemed cut out for a dillettante,

auy account will work long in the
school room for 10 a month an
amount which is less thau ignorant

ions to have punished are 11 II.
Ilarriman, the railway financier, POWDERhut he made himself a real man of

letters, and even before he left coland James II. Duke, tho tobacco
kiug.

uegro laoorers gel who are em
ployed by corporations. lege he had writteu the standard

ROYAL is a'pure, cream of tartar baking powder a pur
product of grapes aids the digestion edds to the health 4

fulness of food
of the rights of property. Ho isA little Kodol taken occasionally, history of the war of 1M- -.

especially alter eating, will relieve There are only two met hods ol Hut be was not content to six'iiU intensely American, yet he has im-

pressed the imagination aud cap-

tured the ad mi rat 1011 of Kuropc and
sour stomach, belching and lieanburn. his life in a library. His successmaking the public school term

longer und making the salary suf- -J. H. Joues, Newport, Tenn., writes:
has been iu contact with men, his

I am sure three one dollar bottles ot
enthusiasm has been chielly w ith

your Kodul positively cured me of dys licient to secure the services of com
potent teachers. One is by volun

the Orient. The sweep of hisgeiiius
can be summoned up in the fact

that he is both student and hunter,
those who do things, the pioneer, New Cotton Picking rtachine.pepsia, and I can recommend it as

that w as three years ago and I haveu't tary coutributiou and the other is Olumliii Ml.itv, t!i.
Execution of a lied Man Delayed.
Auk'it-t- (in., Klli.

Arthur (ilover, who created a
policeman and preacher, the man

beeu bothered since with it," Kodol by taxation. To depend upon the There was organized here yester

the engineer, tbe hewer of wood
aud the drawer of water, aud his
own fame rests less upon the grace
uf his writings and the strength of

of the clubs aud the rough rider.
s guaranteed to give relief. Sold by arbitrary and uncertain plan of day a concern that mav mean muchIs it any wonder that he is lookS. J. Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr. voluntary contribution is to mvite

ed upon as a phenomenon, that
failure from tbe start. It is based his oratory thau upou the thingsWhen the IIS saloons and dis

for the South in the cotton industry.
The company is known as the I'mie-mati- c

Cotton Picking .Machine enter-

prise; the capital is placed all? JiHl,- -
upon nothing aud must therefore people marvel what new thing he

will next do, that one moment behe has accomplished.tilleries of Knoxville close up soon
A histonau of philosophic audcome to nothing. it Hour, a ei

muneut business basis not one school is denounced as a monster and at
tho next bailed as a patriot, now

even spiritual insight, his histories

firs. Vanderbilt 5tarts the l ad for
Homespun.

lOl. to Kuli'lirl) KvrnlliK

Iu order to encourage and revive
the almost lost art of hund-wecviu-

utuont; the mountain women of the
Blue itidjje Jlountains, Mrs. tieo.
W. Vanderbilt has taken to weav-

ing homespun. Mrs. Vanderliilt
appeared iu Asheville a few days
ao in a yellow homcMpuu 140 w 11.

It started a lad for homespuns
amonj; the women of the town
and lias resulted iu just what
Mrs. Vanderbilt has wished it to
result in nood business for the

IXK). The machine is a recent inven
under the law voted recently, Ashe-vill- e

liquor men expect to do busi-
ness with the Tennessee city.

out of a hundred cau attain success. tion and works ou the principle of aissed with Danton and Holies- -

By the local tax system every prop- -

vacuum, which extracts tin ripe cot

will be forgotten, while bis own

history will bo studied for centu-

ries, lie baa beeu a constructive
rather than philosophic statesman.

pierre of the French revolution, aud
I "or a cold or a couch take Kcnne rty owucr iu the district does his

sensation iu court when for the sec-oi-

time he was sentenced to be
hanged for the murder of Maud
Id-ai- by exclaiming "I'll be damn-
ed if 1 will le hanged," and who

'tried to borrow a pistol with which
to kill the trial judge, did not suf--j
Icrthe death jwiialty 011 the day

jset for his execution, May 2ti, a
hearing ou his motion for a new
trial having loen set for June 15.
lit I he event this is denied the case
will lie carried to Supreme court.

Good Words for Chamberlain's
CuiikIi Remedy. People everywhere'
take pleasure iu testifying to tbe Rood

ton from the boll and transfers it toa little later spokcu of as a second
ly's Laxative Couch Syrup. It is bet partou a fair aud just basis, and mother vacuum, through which the

The growth of a financial

institution is a goad thing
on which to base the safe-

ty of the money you in-

trust to it. J The Peo-

ple's Uank shows that it

has earned a place in the

confidence of the itooplo, as

exemplified by the deiwsits.

Why Not Carry Your

Checking Account Here ?

tug People's Bank

Abraham Lincoln, at one time bit
every property owner is beuelitetl dirt and leaves are dropped.Often brusque in manner and some-

times brutal in his judgments, imiu a general way alike. A. (1. Kinyoitof (reensboro, .

patient of contradict iou and opposi

terly assailed as the agent of the

privileged classes, and presently
acclaimed its the representative ol

the whole people.

('., is president: J. 11. Malcolm is
We are aware that some men Jinny Stewart oftion, yet tbe establishment of jus-tic-

aud righteousness hasbct u the

inspiring object of his life. Impul
either caunot see, or pretend that

ter than any other cough remedy be
cause its laxative principle assures a

healthy, copious action of the bowels
and at the same time it heals irritat-
ion of the throat, strengthens the
bronchial tubes and allays iullamina
tiou of the mucous membrane. Con-

tains honey and tar, pleasant to take.
Children like it. Couforms to the na-

tional pure food and drug law. Sold by
S. J. Welsh aud C. N. Simpson, Jr.

As time progress it is probable
Savannah secretary and treasurer,
and K. T. Wilson of New York andthat eccentric things in Koosevelt's

sive yet somehow his impulsiveness K. F. Howe of this city are members
is either tbe genius of intuition or character and career will grow

dimmer, w hile the lust re of his ach of the board of directors.
Tho company plans to putelse actually bused upou rellectiou

and study.
ievements in behairof the country
will shine down the pathway of his the machine on the market

they cannot Bee, how their property
interests could be benefited by cred-

itable educational institutions in
their midst and they are ready to
howl long and loud about "having
to pay taxes for somebody else's
benefit," etc., but if you should try-t-

induce these same fellows to
move iuto some dark corner re-

mote from schools and churches,

His personal triumphs have been atonco. It is calculated that theLewis Maddux, aged Mi years,

women of the mom Urns.
Mrs. Vauderbilt's jjowii cost her

i'2't. Yesterday slit; placed it on
exhibition at liiltmore among the
Kill more estate exhibits to po to
the Jamestown exposition. .Mrs.
Vanderbilt has placed orders for a
number of other gowns for herself.

Last week 1. V. Hoc of (iriflin,
(la., nn employe of the Cole. Mfg.
Co. of Newman, (.ia., fell from the
water works tower at Liurinburg,
a distance of i;itl feet, and was in-

stantly killed.

tory.wou more by courage aud plaiufounder of the New York coffee ex weight of the machine for one or two
horsex will lie nliiint I (MM) ikiiiiiiImArtists have no trouble in securspeaking than by tact and diplo

qualities ol Chamberlain s Cough Kern-'etl-

Mrs. Edward Phillips of Barc-

lay, MJ., writes: "I wish to tell you
that 1 ran recommend Chamberlain's

.CuiikIi Remedy. My little gill, Cath-leriu-

who is two years old, has been
j taking this remedy whenever she had
a cokl uince she was twj months old.

'
About a mouth ago 1 contracted a
iheadtul cold myself, but I took Chain-jberlain-

Cootjli Remedy and was soon
as well as ever." This remedy is for
sale by Kuijish Drug Company,

change and the oldest Odd Fel - - - - 1 ,

and w ill do the work of at least 10low in the country, died iu Aslie- - ing models. The famous beauties
have discarded corsets and have
becoino models in face and form

macy, ludetiendent to a degree
that no other successful politician
has attained yet, he has the parti

hands a day.

san record of never bolting a party since taking itoinstei s uoikj
they wouldu't go even if they were
oil'ered a One tract ol land iu such
local iou as a free gift. In some

Free Trip

to Jamestown
Mountain Tea. .'!" cents, tea 01

if tin- fruit t lit' re ;iti- - 111 tin1 tulhl,
Thrtl k'i'" "ii l li it

I WmuI.I .'! U 0i' I'lK'l I "in1-
Hnlll-tt- 'l f MitiiiiliiHi "I'l'll.

V nirli-- li liniK i m'tiiwiiv.

ticket. A reformer, yer be has
known how to run the machine in tablets. F.nglish Drug Company.sections land will bring twice as

much as land of the same fertility
will bring iu other sections. The
difference iu price represents tho
difference in intellectual and moral

surroundings. 'r ' r .i.- ,

Nearly all towns of any size have '?'' !"
schools that are supported by tax-

ation. Sometimes parents move to

town to give their children the ad

vantages of a school. I his should
never be done uutil all efforts fail

ville last week. His home is in
Indiana.

PeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve does not merely heal ou the sur-
face; it penetrates the pores, prompt-
ly relieves pain, caused by boils,
burns, scalds, cuts and skin diseases.
It is especially good for piles, lieware
uf imitations. Sold by S. I. Welsh
aud C, N. Simpson, Jr.

A car load of chickens was hhip-pe- d

from F.lkin last week, for which
the farmer's wives of Surry county
got $"'.!, Hefore the railroad
was built a car load woulri have
brought 1,IMM.

Wonderful Eczema Cure.
"Our little boy bad eczema for five

years," writes N. A. Adams, Hen-

rietta, I'a. "Two of our home doe-tor- s

said the case was hopeless, his

lungs iM'ing ntl'eeted. We then em-

ployed other doctors but no benefit
resulted. liy chance wereud about
Klcctric Hitters; bought a bottle
and soon noticed improvement.
Wo continued this medicine uutil
several bottles were used, w hen our

lioy was completely cured." Host

of all blood medicines and body
building health tonics. Guaranteed
at English Drug LVa, 50c.

to get a school at home, and even vv; ,z?4 Vv .jut
1 rrtrthen it is not advisable to move to

t4

Exposition.
For the next sixty d.iys wo offer to

every purchaser of u sack of our
Hour (any brand, viz.: Invincible,
1 taker's Choice, Cmhlen Rod, or Vic-

tor) a chance, at a Free Round Trip
Ticket to the Jamestown Imposition,
livery sack of Hour sent out from our
mills for tho next sixty days will
contain a ticket giving the holder a

chance at said trip. I!uy a sack of

our Hour, sign your name on ticket,
giving postollice address, and return
same to your grocery man anil ho will
see that you get a fair chance at said

trip.
Remember that every sack of our

Hour is guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion or money refunded.

Henderson Roller Mills Co.

a towu school in preference to a

good country school. Iu towu your
children will come iu contact with
children that are raised in idleness,
and there never was a truer saying
than "an idle brain is the devil's

-- n
workshop." That saying, however,
would fit conditions better if it

Hauling Freight On This Road Costs 25 Cents a Ton Per Milo.
should read: "An idle hand and au

Hauling Freight Over This Kind Of Uoad Costs 7 Cents a Ton Per Mile.
idle braiu are the devil's tools."
In most of town schools the teach How to Take Care of Work Stock

l'ruKiMlve Farmer.ers do not remain at the academy
duriug noon recess, as they do iu A Youth Elopes with His Aunt.Again we speak a word in behalf W. 0. Stack, Cashier.

C. II. Adams, Asst. Cash'r.
W. S. IU.AKKNRY, President.
J. R. SlIDTK, Vice President.llnrrlMi.n. Nt'li., lNmwli.rural schools, and during sucn of work stock when warm weath-

er sets in. Do not over feed, do Wilbur Heritor!, 1!J years of age,freedom the young town boys will
teach your boys how to "cuss" aud sou of William II. Herbert, a ranch

swear and can put more devilment
not over work, and see that the col-

lars aud harness fit and present a

linn, smooth, clean surface where

they tou a tho animal. He who Ihe Bank of Union,in their heads than you can beat

man living across the Wyoming
line, and Miss Jessie Withorltee,
his aunt, 5ii years old, eloped from
the home of the young man's fa

allows horses' shoulders to get tore

through the neglect of these cssen-tail- s

aud continues to work them

oat of them. Your boys may go to
town in after years, but if they
have had training iu a model coun-

try school you'll have less reason
to be uneasy about their future.

ther recently ami are now husband
and wife.

Young Herbert, sent his father aiu that condition commits a very

food; therefore 110 matter how small
the quantity it may bo that ho w ill

eat up clean, no more should lie

given him. In fact to keep an aui-ma- l

w ith a good sharp appetite all
the time, just a little less must le
fed each time than he w ill cat up.
It therefore follow s that when the

aptietite is not good the work should
be. lessened and the food restricted
to such au extent as to assist in pro-

ducing hunger. A good plan is to
restrict the food entirely for twenty
four hours and to give very
light work, and then begin with

only a sin nil portion of a full ration
and gradually increase it so as to
have the animal back 011 full feed

only after several days. To pre-
vent colic and save feed while keep-

ing the work stock in Ix'ttor shape
feed all the hay at night, give a
good feed of grain after an hour's
rest from the day's work, aud then
very light grain rations morning
and noon.

great aud grievous sin against a no note from South akota after he
ran away, telling him that he and

Iu the history of education there
his aunt was 111 love with each oth
er, and knowing their relatives

Tub Is now established in its permanent home. The location was
Hank OP selected and the buildinB erected with nn eye to the convenience
Union of the public. The site and the ideal for busi-

ness. Not only this, but the Hunk has installed in its offices an
entirely new outfit. A vault has built that is absolutely

fireproof for the keeping of luniks, papers and records, with private lock boxes
for rent cheap. Considerable money has been invested in a safe in order that the
customers of the Hank may feel safe at nil times in regard to their deposits.
This safe is a marvel of mechanism and has no superior in this country for
strength and safety. It will be shown to customers and visitors with pleasure.

ble animal. Especially do we wish
to remark that a cheap collar in

price may be very cxpensivo iu

results.
When the shoulders get sore, pro- -

would object to their marriage had
decided to elope.

has never beeu a more practical or
more desirable plan to educate in
the rural districts than by local

taxation. There is no better mon-

ument to the honor, the integrity
aud the lofty patriotism of the peo-

ple of any couutry community than

in Vjt J m Wanted I.
uf" 5J Llllll tosee

He protested 111 his note that heeuro the right sort of collar even if
believed he was doing right andit docs cost more than you think It In short, the Hank or Union has made nn euurt to please ine puiiltc ana to pro-

vide everv comfort, convenience and safeguard for those doing business with it.should. Keep it clean, wash the
shoulder with cold water wheu the
collar is removed, then rubdry und

The accommodations afforded are now unsurpassed. If the people will recognize
these facts bv bringing their ilqxi.sits, their patronage will be highly appreciated
and the benefits will be mutual.

a commodious aud comfortable
school building in which a public
school is taught for five or six apply sol ut iou composed of ono

dram each of sugar of lead and sulmouths every year by a teacher
worthy of tbe name. The Bank of Union, Monroe, N. C.

It's too bad to see people w ho go
For stomach troubles, biliousness from day to day guttering from phy

and constipation try Chamberlain's

Yob csn be sure that it ji the best, becsute we'll show yon the
Inside. You don't bare to Judge by outtde appearances alone, as yoa
would if you shopped elsewhere.

It is Impossible to nuke any better than

Jhe Stearns &Foster,

phate of xinc iu one pint or water.

Many complaint come to tin of
mules out of condition, with bad ap-

petites and occasional attacks of co-

lic Wheu the animal's appetite is

not good, the addition of more feed

than ho will eat up only serves to
still futher depress his desire for

Stomach and Liver tablets. Many
sical weakness when Hollister's
Kocky Mountain Tea would make
them well. The greatest Ionicremarkable cures have beeu effected

by them. Price 25 ceuts. Samples free, SILVER 1

ror bis own happiness iu marrying
his aunt and asked his father to

forgive him if he should feel that
he was doing wrong.

Herbert is a good looking young
fellow and his father had sent him
away to school for the ministry.
His aunt is a sister of his mother,
who died two years ago.

"Here's to your health and happi-
ness" DeWitt's Little Marly Risers-fam- ous

little pills. Nasty, sirk bead-ach- e

or biliousness may come on any
time; the care is an Karly Kifer. Sold

by S. J. Welsh and C.N. Simpson, Jr.

A negro lawyer, arrested in

Maryland for violating tbe jim
ciow car law, sued for $:10,000

damages and got one cent.

Don't Pay Alimony
to be divorced from your appendix.

For sale by bnglisti Drug company. 1
known. .'15 cents, tea or tablets.
Fuglish Drag Company.

A doe kept at police headquarMattress ters in Cincinnati piloted two po
fnrm h'l (tnlM. LMkfcrk.)CM I licemen to where a drunk man lay

on the hailroad track and thereby
saved the drank man's life.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

That hacking cough continues

Decnuso your system is exhausted and
your powers cf resistance weakened.

Take Scoffs Emulsion,
and Diarrhoea Remedy. There is prob-sbl-

no medicine made that is relied

The lightest running
ball bearing

battle machine
ou the market.

Price $20,Ga$u
Manufactured for and

guaranteed by

MTtlC.

W.J.RufJoeGo.,
MONROE, N. C.

MO filmy webs, form the nine snow-whit- e downy felts of which It ia
built Not a particle of anything but nrw, clean cotton goes Into any
Stearns & Foster Mattress.
. Don t be satisfied by seeing "open end" Ssmples, nor een en open
sample mattress. We'll show you the inside and outside ot the Iden-

tical mattrena yoa buy. And we'll let you try it siaiy nights, tree

then if you are not satisfied, will promptly return your money.
Could anything be fairer than that t
Hot a luxury, but a necessity ia all households,

Com la y delay means regret on your park,

T. P. DILLON

O
O
O

O

O

There will be no occasion for it if
upon witn more implicit connoeuce
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolers and
Diarrhoea Remedy. During the third
of a century in which it has been in

Q It builds up and strengthens your entire system.

cfv It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so

Q prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest.
J ALL OnUCfJSTSi So. AND $1 00

use, people hsve learned that it is the

you keep yonr bowels regular with
Dr. King'a New Life Pills. Their
action is so gentle that the appen-
dix never has cause to make the
least complaint. Guaranteed by
English Drug Co. 25c Try them.

one remedy that never fails. When re-

duced with water and sweetened it is S
plessant to take. For sale by English
Drug Company.


